
Seckington House, Winkleigh, EX19 8EY

£750,000 Guide Price



Property Description

Located on the very edge of WInkleigh, down a private road, sits Seckington

House. This is the �rst time in nearly 40 years that this property has come to

the market and it o�ers a wonderful chance to enjoy a rural lifestyle without

being isolated. Winkleigh village is approx. half a mile with its shops and pub,

plus the bus stop is within walking distanced of the house. Being located o� a

private road, there is little passing tra�c and wonderful views over the

adjoining countryside to Dartmoor on the horizon.

The property started life as a chalet bungalow but was extended a few years

ago to now give over 2100 sqft of accommodation internally. The layout is

�exible with the options to use the property as one or as a house with an

annexe. Unlike many houses with annexe potential, this one truly works well

with minimal disruption and would provide a generous 1 or 2 bedroomed

annexe, still leaving a 3 bedroom property too. There is a good sized kitchen,

dining room, living room, utility, another large sitting room and a garden

room on the ground �oor, plus a study or bedroom 5! On the �rst �oor are 4

bedrooms, one with an ensuite plus a family bathroom. It is worth noting that

currently, the master bedroom is accessed via a separate staircase to the

other bedrooms.

Outside, the house sits in a plot of approx. 0.3 acres with gated parking (plus

EV charger) and pretty �ower beds. There are storage sheds and log stores

and at the rear and the south facing garden provides a wonderfully private

space with paved seating areas, planted beds, lawns and an ornamental

pond. The garden backs onto �elds and has wonderful views to Dartmoor.

Directly opposite the gates to the house is a large level parking area (ideal for

those with additional vehicles or trailers etc) and subject to permissions,

would be an ideal position to erect a workshop/store for those looking to



work from home and still leave space for parking. There is a useful fenced o�

garden currently used for dog agility (lawned area) and then a small gate from

the hard standing gives access to a stunning garden with pathways and

specimen trees, lawns, planted beds and central to it all is a beautiful large

wildlife pond which is home to all manner of wildlife. It’s a really private and

quiet space which is sure to be enjoyed by a new owner. In all, this additional

gardens and parking is approx. 1.2 acres bringing the total o�ering to approx.

1.5 acres.

Please see the �oorplan for room sizes and indication of annexe split.

Current Council Tax: Torridge Band D (£2127.07 2022/23)

Utilities: Mains electric (plus solar panels), mains water, telephone and

broadband, plus modern oil tank

Current Broadband approx. 10 Mbps

Drainage: Private drainage (septic tank)

Heating: Oil-�red central heating

Listed: No

Tenure: Freehold

DIRECTIONS:

Entering Winkleigh on the B3220 (from Morchard Road) stay on the main road

passing the garage on your left and continue past the sports �elds and

around the sharp left hand bend. Pass Winkleigh Timber on your left and

then take the next left as if heading back towards the village. After just 50m or

so, take a right turn into a private lane.

EPC Rating: D



Key Features

Village edge detached property on private road

Flexible accommodation with annexe potential

In 0.3 acre gardn plus additional 1.2 acres of gardens

5 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms

Large wildlife pond with jetty

Quiet location with little passing tra�c

Views to Dartmoor

No chain
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


